SUMMARY Three case histories of patients with histologically proved malignant disease and an associated nonmetastatic symmetrical polyarthropathy are analysed. No evidence of a pathogenetic role for immune complexes was found in hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, whereas there is considerable evidence suggesting that the nonmetastatic polyarthritis associated with malignant lymphoma is an immune complex phenomenon. Investigations showed the following: Haemoglobin 14-5 g/dl, leucocytes 7.3 x 109/l, ESR 41 mm/hour, IgM rheumatoid factor was not detected (latex test and sheep cell agglutination), and antinuclear factor was weakly positive (dilution 1:40), serum levels of circulating immune complexes (CICs) were normal (less than 40 ,ug/ml). Synovial fluid analysis revealed fluid of normal viscosity, leucocytes 0 25 x 109/l (mainly lymphocytes), immune complexes 62 ,ug/ml, protein 2-9 g/100 ml (29 g/l) and immunochemical levels of complement were normal for this protein concentration (C3 27 mg/100 ml and C4 4 mg/100 ml) (SI conversion: g/l = mg/100 ml x 0-01). No 
Hypertrophic osteoarthropathy (HOA) and nonmetastatic polyarthritis are relatively uncommon but well recognised syndromes seen in association with malignant disease. Despite the noninflammatory nature of the synovial fluid in the former,1-3 both may present clinically as an inflammatory arthropathy with a similar joint distribution. And where there exists no clinical or radiographic evidence of periosteal change and where clubbing is subtle or absent, these 2 arthropathies may be indistinguishable from one another or from other arthropathies. '2 45 Their pathogenesis is unknown. We have examined 3 patients with histologically proved malignant disease and an associated non-metastatic symmetrical polyarthropathy in an attempt to determine the pathogenesis.
Material and methods
Circulating and intra-articular immune complexes were detected by the Clq binding assay. 6 Role of immune complexes in hypertrophic osteoarthropathy and nonmetastatic polyarthritis 471 present. Three months later there was no obvious change in the arthropathy, but he complained of pain just proximal to both wrists. Radiographs were normal, but bone scintigraphy showed pericortical linear accumulation of isotope, characteristic of periosteal new bone formation. 8 Case 2. The patient is a 66-year-old man who presented with a 10-week history of polyarthritis and weight loss. On examination he was found to have severe clubbing of the fingers and toes, thickening and tenderness over the distal ends of the radius and ulna, and symmetrically warm and swollen ankles, knees, wrists, metacarpophalangeal joints and proximal interphalangeal joints of the fingers.
Investigations showed the following: Haemoglobin 12 6 g/dl, leucocytes 8 6 x 109/l, ESR 76 mm/hour. Neither IgM rheumatoid factor nor ANF were detected. CICs in the blood were 500 ,ug/ml (normal less than 40 ,ug/ml), the serum C3 level was 110 mg/100 ml (normal range 55-120) and the serum C4 level 40 mg/100 ml (normal 20-50) (SI conversion: g/l = mg/100 ml x 0-01). Synovial fluid analysis revealed fluid of reduced viscosity, leucocytes 075 x 109/l, immune complexes 80 ,±g/ml, protein 3-1 g/100 ml (31 g/l), and normal complement levels for this protein concentration (C3 30 mg/100 ml and C4 5 mg/100 ml). No crystals or malignant cells were seen, and the synovial biopsy showed no metastases or inflammatory cell infiltrate, and immunofluorescence was negative. X-rays showed a small opacity in the left lung base and marked subperiosteal new bone formation over the distal ends of the femur, radius, and ulna, but no bone erosions or obvious metastatic deposits were seen. Skeletal imaging showed pericortical linear accumulation of the isotope characteristic of subperiosteal new bone formation, increased isotope uptake in involved joints, and no evidence of metastatic bone disease.
Bronchoscopy was followed by thoracotomy, and a neoplasm removed was found to be an adenocarcinoma. Within 24 hours of the operation joint symptoms had disappeared and swelling had subsided despite persistently high blood levels of CICs. One week postoperatively the patient developed painful swellings in the proximal left radius and distal right femur. These were found on skeletal imaging to be highly suggestive of metastatic deposits, and this was confirmed by open biopsy. When this scan was compared with the preoperative scan, a diminution of the pericortical linear accumulation of the tracer was noted. Repeat x-rays revealed no obvious change in the degree of periosteal new bone formation. Despite this metastatic recurrence, neither the arthropathy nor the pain and tenderness at the distal ends of the radii and ulnae recurred, and clubbing is continuing to resolve.
Case 3. The patient, a 62-year-old man, who presented with a pyrexia of unknown origin and diffuse lymphadenopathy was found to have a poorly differentiated lymphocytic lymphoma, stage 3b. Two weeks after diagnosis he developed a widespread symmetrical polyarthritis involving the ankles, wrists, and elbows, a pericardial friction rub, and haematuria.
Investigations showed the following: Haemoglobin 14n2 g/dl, leucocytes 11 x 109/l, ESR 93 mm/ hour; IgM rheumatoid factor was not detected, the ANF was weakly positive, serum C3 was 95 mg/ 100 ml and C4 38 mg/100 ml (SI conversion: g/l = mg/100 ml x 0 01) CICs in the serum were400 ,ug/ ml. 72 hours. Repeat serum levels of CICs taken 2 weeks later at a time when the patient was asymptomatic were normal. The patient has remained asymptomatic for 3 months.
Discussion
Patient 1 had a symmetrical polyarthritis with all the clinical signs of inflammation as well as marked clubbing of the digits. Analysis of the synovial fluid, however, showed it to be noninflammatory. This apparent dissociation between clinical signs and synovial fluid analysis is found in hypertrophic osteoarthropathy.1 2 Initially this patient had no evidence of periosteal new bone formation but later developed characteristic scintigraphic changes. Schumacher has emphasised that typical periostal changes may be absent in HOA of relatively recent onset. 2 Patient 2 had classical HOA. The dramatic symptomatic improvement of the arthropathy following tumour resection is well described' 2 and has recently been documented following chemotherapy. 9 The failure of recurrence of the arthropathy with extrathoracic metastases has been previously reported.3 510 Of interest in this patient is that no recurrence occurred despite the high levels of CICs. As in patient 1, levels of immune complexes in the synovial fluid were not significant, the synovial fluid was noninflammatory in nature, although there was a reduction in viscosity, complement levelswere normal. and immunofluorescence was negative. In neither case therefore is there a suggestion of an immunecomplex pathogenesis. Schumacher,2 however, found electron-dense vascular deposits in the synovium of patients with HOA not unlike those seen in the renal glomeruli ofpatients with immune complex nephritis. He speculated that these might consist of tumourderived materials and/or antigen antibody complexes, although levels of CICs were not measured. Although we did not do ultrastructural studies on the synovium, investigations in our 2 patients with HOA did not suggest that the pathogenesis was immune-complex mediated. Recently Vidal et al.l testing HOA synovial tissue with fluoresceinconjugated antisera to immunoglobulins and complement components were also unable to find evidence supporting an antigen-antibody immunedeposit mechanism in the pathogenesis of HOA.
Patient 3 had a nonmetastatic polyarthritis associated with malignant lymphoma. The high levels of CICs in the blood, the even higher levels of immune complexes in the synovial fluid, plus the undetectable complement levels in the synovial fluid, followed by a fall in blood CIC levels to normal once the arthropathy had clinically resolved, are good evidence that in this patient the pathogenesis of the nonmetastatic polyarthritis was immune-complex mediated. In spite of being unable to perform immunofluorescence on the synovium all the other evidence together with the simultaneous presence of an immune-complex nephritis lends further support to this suggestion.
The relative rarity of the conditions reported makes the collection of a large series difficult. The evidence suggests that hypertrophic osteoarthropathy is unlikely to be an immune-complex-mediated condition. In the single patient with nonmetastatic polyarthritis associated with lymphoma the evidence does suggest an immune-complex mediated disease. and nonmetastatic polyarthritis. 
